
ANNEX B

RESPONSIBILITIES 0F THE GOVERNMENT 0F BRAZIL

The Goverment of Brazil shall assume the expenses for:
1. (a) furnished living accommodation for Canadian personnel an,

their dependants, or an accommodation ahlowance, to be define
in a Subsidiary Agreement;

(b) hotel accommodation for Canadian personnel and dependants, 01
arrivai and departure, before entering and leaving permane
accommodation, respectively;

2. Transportation:
(a) between the point of entry in Brazil (commercial airport nearest t,

the place of assignmnent) and the place of residence for Canadial
personnel and their dependants at the commencement of thei
assigrnent and their baggage, household goods, and the techniCO
equipment necessary for the performance of their duties;

(b) between the place of residence and the point of departure fr011

Brazil (commuercial airport nearest to the place of assigninent) f0:
Canadian personnel and their dependants, on termînation of thei
assignment and their baggage, household goods, and the techniCSi
equipment necessary for the performance of their duties;

(c) internai travel linked with the assignmnent of Canadian personniel
including a per diem allowance for living expenses.

3. Provision and maintenance of furnished office accommodation at t:1
standards of the Brazilian. Government, in an appropriate locatio»i
clerical staff and stenographers, professional and technical equîP
ment, telephone, postal service and other f adiities necessary to eal
the Canadian personnel to carry out their assignment effectively.

4. The Government of Brazil will provide assistance in expediting th'
clearance through customs of anY personai and technical effectS o
Canadian personnel and their dependants.

5. The Governinent of Brazil will authorize annuai leave for ail CaX'e
dian personnel to a maximum of four weeks per annum in accordalC'
wîth Canadian leave regulations, either inside or outside of Brazil, 0"
such time as may be arranged or agreed between the Canadi8r
personnel and the appropriate Brazilian authorities.


